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March and April
Have bad changeable weather Sickness nine times out

ol ten is caused by not keeping the feet well shod Excuse

me Doc Therefore come and let them fit you and family

with the best Shoes in the market and save the quarantine
man the trouble

Viersen Osborn
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
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Lawn Grass Garden Seeds

That Grow
H8 W B Street
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Fresji Green Vegetables
Three Times a Week

Fish of All Kinds
Groceries Always Fresh

All Goods Sold As Low As

Any House In the City

A WILCOX

Phone
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I Miss Allie J Pecks
SPRING OPENING

4

t Thursday Friday and Saturday ioth nth 12th 3

I Welcome to All in W B Street

CHARLES E PICKLUM

Automobiles
Garage and Repair Shop

Phone Black 387

W

222 W B Street
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MILLER
Electrical Supplies
Fixtures and Wiring

217 W B Street Phone 351
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Automobiles

Overland and Reo Automobiles arriving in carload lots
weekly Six cars SOLD AND DELIVERED last week
Full line of 1910 models on display at salesroom Inspection
and comparison invited

C R LIVINGSTON
30S West B street

The School Pennant and Class of 1910

To all interested patrons of the public
school

Without w riling to parent or guard ¬

ians the entire graduating class of the
MeCiwk high school gave notice to the
superintendent and faculty Monday
lastthat thoy had decided by class vote
ir tfkrtt iliitit frt iti irri tuWh nft

school The innnediato cause of this
unwise act was the placing of a class
pennant on the wall without the sanc-
tion

¬

oj tho faculty although the class
aflirm that such sanction had been ask
ed and no final negative given The
pennant was taken down by order of the
superintendent after which a seemingly
innocent petition was circulated asking
that the pennant bo restored The mat-
ter

¬

seemed of so little vital interest and
was so courteously presented to me by
one of the class not a member of my
family that I signed it Myselfamong
others of the signers was asked to come
to the school and discuss tno pennant
question with the superintendent but
my duties are of such a nature as pre-

vented
¬

me from being present Later
on I talked with several members of tho
school board and all said the superin-

tendent
¬

was right and received the une-

quivocal
¬

support of the board I was
also informed that the school was im-

pregnated
¬

with clans coteries and frats
Greek Latin and Sicilian which were
creating anarchy in the school and must
be suppressed or the school temporarily
disbanded Now 1 aflirm the school is
tho publics the peoples and not that
of any clan or clique in or out of the
school and that any citizen has a right
to know if chaos reigns in our educa-
tional

¬

institutions why such is a fact
and how it can be remedied

I have interviewed the superintend-
ent

¬

in a personal way and his presen ¬

tation of the case was seemingly fair
and impartial and it is not my desire to
criticise his action but to turn the sun ¬

light of publicity schoolward to correct
any seeming wrong

At all times in my home no adverse
remarks toward men institutions or
things aie allowed to go unrebuked as
I think the young often speak and act
as they feel not as they know

The school board is composed of men
of such sterling citizenship as to carry
with it the conviction lhat thhy are
thoroughly alive to the situatipn and
their support of the superintendent and
faculty shows they deem tho children
have studied too much Patrick Henry
and too little George Washington

I believe the faculty and school board
are honest in their contention but I
have also heard The Bitter Cry of the
Children and I am not ready to con-

demn
¬

ihem off hand
What I really want is that the public

at large shall begin to take a more vital
interest in the schools and their prog-

ress
¬

I have no feeling of anger or re-

sentment
¬

anent the unfortunate action
of the class of 1910 but only sorrow and
humiliation to know that such a thing
could occur John Rockefeller Jr
said to his Sunday school class that it
was necessary that manv buds should
be sacrificed that one American Beau-
ty

¬

should come to its greatest perfec-
tion

¬

but in this case it seems to me
that twelve buds of promise have been
sacrificed and not even the aromatic
fragrance of one is left to add pleasure
to the senses Yours sincerely

J F Forbes

For Sale
My residence on 5th street E 8 room

house furnace heat two lots Thirty
shade and fiuit trees Good barn and
hen house Fine cement walks In ¬

quire of E H Doan at McCook Mills
or at residence Phone black 405

Getting It at First Hand
Penley For my new story I re-

quire
¬

a vivid description of the feel-
ings

¬

of a man who has been drugged
and robbed Parker Easy enough
to get that Go and have a prescrip-
tion

¬

filled Boston Transcript

Those Poignant Regrets
When a man in church srpt rpnriv

for the contribution basket and finds
his smallest coin is a quarter the bad
taste in his mouth lasts all through
dinner Atchison Kan Globe

Mars Canals
-- m 1 see a wise astronomer Is
lirg the people that he has no¬

ticed pn e disturbance on Mars
its one Qf thse canaI

es kicking again

Superstition
A strong man may be superstitious

but he would be stronger if he could
overcome his superstition

The Wiseheimer Says
Because a dark man happens to be a

dlnge a dark room is not necessarily
dingy

The Bachelor
A bachelor is a man with enough

confidence in his judgment of women
to act on it Puck
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Seeds of AD Kinds
for field or garden A lino selection of

tho best varieties in bulk or package
McCook Hardware Co

Woodworth tho druggist sells wall
paper

McConnelFa Fragrant Lotion for
chapped and rouuhpnpd skins 25 cents

Hubors have everything in olives
plain and stuffed from in cents to 81

a bottle
RH oivd on iiccount Paid out

Cash Credit slips etc for sale at
the Tribune office Per 1000 50c

Mrs E W Peacock went to McCook
last Thursday evening for a months
visit with relatives Wilsonviile Review

If your corn hurts put somo Nyals
liquid corn cure on them It removes I

tho corn for 15 cents
Woodworth s

For sale at

Mrs E W Sovern departed last
Thursday evening for her home in Mc ¬

Cook after an extended visit hero
Wilsonviile Review

I f you will require wuUpap9r this sea-

son
¬

you have here your choice of the
latest and most beautiful designs

L W McConnkll Drueiliat

Are you going to paint your house
tins spring If so we want to talk to
you about ten minutes

C R Woodworth Druggist

Nobody would be bald if Ninety- - j

Three Hair Tonic was used in time I

Cures Dandruff also 50 cents and
S 00 bottles

L W McConnell Druggist

Pimples blotches etc on your face
are caused by impure blood We guar-
antee

¬

Hot Springs blood remedy to re-

store
¬

the blood to normal condition
Your money cheerfully returned if it
fails to do so

C R Woodworth Druggiet

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cents to 35 cents
and Wedding Breakfast heads the
list
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Spring Suits
Our line is now complete

and they are the best advertise
ment themselves Theyjare

The
Stein
Bloch

for men and young men and

The
Becker
Maver

for young men exclusively

Come in and try one on be

fore our glass to prove what we

have said
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Try it once and you will use it always

At the

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY
Phone 30
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Dons
Clothing and Gents Furnishings Exclusively
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